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flslbma Gir? Fr?e,
Aatbm!.leo Brings lostaot Relief and Pcrrtj&iKrjt Cur? In
AH Cases. Serjt AlSo ulcly Pre? orj Receipt of Postal.
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Write Vour Name nnd Address Plainly.

FOR TEN
YEARS

fl fjtit c I k vUKr''

EVtBYp
RELIEF.

RIHOO

There Is nothing like Asthma
lone. It brings instant relief, even
in the worst cases. It cures when
all else falls.

The Rev. C. 1'. Wells, of Villa
Rltlgc, 111., says: "Your trial hot-tl- o

of Asthmaleo received in
good condition. I cannot tell you
how thankful I feel for the good
derived from it. I was a slave,
chained with putrid sore throat
and Asthma for ten years, I do
paired of ever being cured. I

saw your advertisement of the
cure of this dreadlul and torment-lu-g

disease, Asthma, and thought
you had overspoken yourselves,
but resolved to give it a trial. To
my astonishment, the trial acted
like a charm. Send tuc a full-siz- e

bottle."

Rev. Dr. rtorrls Wechslcr,
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel.

New York, Jan. 3, 1901.
Drs. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.,

Gentlemen: Your Asthmalene
Is an excellent remedy for Asthma
and Hay I'cvcr, and its composi

tion alleviates all troubles which combine with Asthma. Its success is av
tonlshlug and wonderful. After having it carefully analyzed, we can stale
that Asihuialeuc contains no opium, morphine, chloroform or ether. Very

RttV. DR. MORRIS WKCIISMtR.

Avon Springs, N. Y. February I, 1001.
Dr. Taft Ilw. Medicine Co. .

Cctitlemcn: I write this testimonial from a sense of duty, having test-
ed the wonderful effect of yo'ur Asthmalene, for the cure of Asthma. My
wife has lieen afflicted with ainttnodlc Asthma for the past 13 years. Hav-
ing cxhrusted my Own skill as well as many others, I chanced to see your
sign upon your windows on 130th street, New York, I at once obtained a
bottle of Asthmalene. My wife commenced taking it about the first of No-
vember. I very soon noticed a radloal Improvement. After using one bot-
tle her Asthma has disappeared and she il entirely free from all symptoms.
1 1 eel that I can consistently recommend the medicine to all who are afflict--

with this distressing disease. Very truly, O. D. I'HHM'S, M. D.

Dr Toft Bros. Medicine Co. I'cb. 5, 1901.
Oejitlemon: I was troubled with Asthma for 23 years. I have tried

numerous remedies, but they have all failed. I rau across your advertise-
ment and started with a trial bottle. I found relief at once. I have since
purchased our full-sir- bottle, aud I ant ever grateful. I have family of
lour children, and for six years was unable to work. I am now in the best
of health aud am doing business every day. This testimony you can make
such use of as you sec fit. Home address, 235 Rivington street.

S. RAl'IIARt, 67 l&st i2gth St., City.

Trial Bottle Sent Absolutely Free on Receipt of Postal.

' Do not dslay. Writ at once, addreaslhg Dll. T.UT bROS.' MlTOICINU
Co., 79 Hast 130th street, New York City.

iTillliniltUI i'iTVfi UTTTniTITIITTT Tl T 1 1 II II 11 T frs

NINETEENTH ANNUAL STATEflENT

The Kansas Mutual Life Insur-anc- e

Company
MMsiaMBmWMaiassMWMeHBiieM

JANUARY i. 15.11.

.flsocto..
First Mortgages on Ileal Bstate, Bonds, L0MI6 on

Policies Assigned, and other Assets
Cash in Banks -

Jitabilitlcs..
Policy1 Koserves (Actuaries' 4 per cent Interest)
Premium Paid in Advance ami Other Inability, -

, Total, - - - --

Surplus to Policy Holders,

(JAINS MADE IN 1900
Ca in in Sh rfilns ,

a in in Intom
(lain in shuts '. ,

$ 486,783.05
38.498.6i

$ 525.281.66

$ 337.6i5.62
21.9S5.27

5 359.600.89
165,680.77

$ C25.281.66

S.7J3.IJ
,"0.71

9.K 3'
ciiiim in aihouhioh uermu wun testate oo.6Si.or
(,'am in insuivnct in hart so7,-6oo-

Surplus to Jliey Holders, January , po X 6S.6S0.J7
Amount on Deposit with the State, January , 90 39S.j07.3j
total Assets January ,oot $35,2$.b6
I'aiJ llic-Holde- rs in Death Cttiimt, Dividends, and Sur-

render Values to fanmry ,qo i,i$tfi$7.iQ
insurance in forte January , go o,7to, gy.oS

Rtlliblt, Energetic Solicitors Wanted. Call on or hddttu,
JOS. P. SCOTT, Qeneral Agent, Vinita, Ind. Ter.

, tktfffefe sQf&s&.rms&ii, ifvubfkvw&'t'i

Cut this Advertisement out and save It,

Steel Ranges

Darrough Hardware Co,
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Printing The Best ami Chepest.
' Chieftain Office.

rural delivery!,:

Somo Proposed Improve-

ments in The Star
Houto Service.

RADICAL CHANGES

Are Soon to bo Made by The Da

partment Which, It is Do

lioveil, Will be of Great Ben-

efit lb The People Served by

Star ItcuteB.

Under da to of Sept. 10th there
was Issued from the ofllco of tbo
lion. Second Assistant PostmaBter
Oeneroi, Washington, D. 0., n

general advertisement inviting pro
posals for carrying the mails on all
the etar routes in the fourth con
tract section, including all states
and territories west of the Missis
sippi river, except Miunesoto,
Iowa and Missouri, for n term of
four years, becinninc July let.
1002. Proposals under that ad
Vfcrtiscinent mil be received at
the oilice of the Hun. Second As
sistant until Deo. 3rd next

Herotoforq star route contracts
wero let to the lowest bidder who
could give a satisfactoiy bond, re-

gardless 0' where such bidder re-

sided. Tho contracts let undet
advertisement referred to above,
however, will be limited to those
persons who will agree to reside
on or contiguous to the routes up
on which (ho service is to be per-
formed aud to givo their personal
supervision to the same.

Under the old system, some of
the professional contractors had
hundreds and eveiythousands of
contracts. Thoy would then sub.
let them (0 sotrio one on or con-

tiguous to the route and in that
way Oi locnl man wii deprived of
full reii.uiieralion for the service
render to (he department. That
will no-b- e changta) the local
man gelling Iho lull amount.

This is also the first general ad
vertisement for the states men
tioned above which has incorpor-
ated the feature ol delivering tho
mail into boxes along Iho lines of
the star routes. It ii proposed
under present advertistuont, in
addition to carrying the mails to
the various post offices on the star
routes covered by this advertise-
ment, that thq carrier on each
route, sue"pt where otherwise
specifically slated, will also bo re
quired to deliver mail into all
buxes and hang small bags or
satchels, contnining mail, on cranes
or posts erected along the route
under certain conditions, which
are fu)ly eel forth in the advertise-
ment and which will givo persons
living on the line of these star
routes much better eervico than
they have had heretofore. In
fad, it is hopod that such service
will be almost equally as satisfac
tory as rural free delivery. It will
also reach territory where, on

of sparse settlement, it
would be impracticable to estab.
lieh rural free delivery.

A copy of the advertisement for
each stale and territory will be
sent to every postmaster in that
state or territory and enclosed
therein will be a letter of instruc
tions to the postmaster to bring
tho matter to the attention of per
suns likely to bid on those routes
which touch his office. The ad
vertisement will bo posted in the
postoffice and every effort will bo
made to inform every person who
is interested and who would be
likely to bid,

There will also be a number of
assistant superintendents assigned
to this special work. Four will
bu assigned to duty in this (the
eleventh) division, as follows:

ana, with headquarters at Now
Orleans.

A. S. Roberts, Texas, head,
quarters at Austin.

- W. F. Hitt, Oklahoma and In-dlf- in

Territory, headquarters Okla-
homa,

R. M. Thomas, Arkansas, bead-quarte-

at Little Rook.
These gentlemen will give their

personal attention to the work, of
instructing ppstrnoBlerB and bid
ders as to what is required, look-
ing after the proposals generally
and will keep this office and tho
department fully advised as to
conditions. They will visit tbo
oounty soats having routes,
thoFO poet offices which are the
junction points for several routes
nnd heads of all of the longer

Important routes, whether
notion of others or not.
The department will msho every

effort possible to insure tho suc-

cess of this new departuro by en-

deavoring to fully instruct all of
mono Upon whom its success de-

pends.
Under the same date an adver-

tisement was issued for screen
wogon service in a number of the
more important cities and the as.'
siBtant superintendents and others'
will bo expected to make the same
effort to givo publicity to that ad-

vertisement and lo interview local
deliverymen, expressmen and oth-e.- s

In position to bid, in order that
the screen wagon service, as well
as the star roule service, may bo
placed on a far belter fooling than
heretofore,

Contraols foi screen wagon ser-io- e

have been form e rly let to pro-
fessional contractors, eamo as star
route contracts, and it ie believed
that the proposed change will riot
only givo us far belter eeryico in
both lines, but will also leave more
money with the local people- -

Any perton desiring to bid
either on star roulo or screon
wagon service can obtain all the
information he desires by apply-
ing to his postmaster for blanks,
etc. Ho can also inform himself
from tho pamphlet advertisement
as to just what amounts are now
being paid contractors in each case
mid what the sub contractor on
any route is receiving.

All bids eliould bo in tho hands
ol tho Hon. Second Assistant Post
master General, Washington, D.
0., not later than December ltd,
1001.

VINITA WATER,

Artesian Wells There are flaking the
FamousThere are Seven.

Poa I office Inspector V. P. Houk
ro'.umed last week from a visit lo
Vinita in his official capacity and
h enthusiast in speaking of the
artesian wells thero, of which
there He today: urge

1 wens doing nr ' senators
v'initd. in the middle of tie
f'lrTf there is a big well from
which s stream ol water runs away
down the street all the time. It
is about four inches deep and the
well from which it comes is as
large as a bucket. It is a great
thing for that town, for there have
been times in Vinita, and not so
very long ago, that water famines
prevailed until the peoplo were
nearly wild for a place to get sup.
plies. They have now seven ol

those wells there, und all of them
are nearly as big as the one in the
square The water from them is
aa clear as crystal, but it has a
tle sulphur taste. Outside of that
it is fine. Even during those hot
test days up there since the wells
were Bunk a person could drink si
much of that water as they could
hold and there would be no bad
effects. They have rigged up
three bathing pooh there now;
one of them is forty one hun
dred teet in site and irom and
one half to six or soven feet deep.
Tho water comes from a depth of

about eight hundred feet. Fort
Smith Times.

It (Jlrdlcs iho aiobe.
Tho fame of Uucklln's Arnica

Salve, as beat In tho world,
round tho earth. It's tho

perfect healer of cuts, corns, bruises,
sores, bcalds, bolls, ulcers, feloos,
aches, pains and all skin eruption!'.
Only Infallible pile euro. 25c a box at
People's and Foreman's drug stores.

Mm. J. C. Andcrcon has chargo of
S. H. Cobb's children for tbo cotulnu
school year, and will also receive a
limited number of other pupils at her
own home. Mrs. Andcson Is a toaclt-c- r

ot ability and succcaiful experience,
and thojo parent) doslrinj to give
their children tho advautauo ot excell-

ent private Instruction, will do woll
to place them under her tuition.

In anucula and moat women's ts

the digestion Is weak, tho
waking of color, flesh and strength
out of food, Is Imperfect to that tbe

Watson Fuller will have Loulsl-- 1 pat'ont la weak, wan, nervous and

star

and

Place

dyspeptic This condition can bo cor
rected by taking a couno ot Heroine.
I'rlcc, 60c, at People's drug store, d-- w

Mrs. Cecelia L. Cross was Initiated
lut3 tbo Fraternal Aid Council
Tnursday night. The now degree was
con ferred.

Happiness depends very much on
tbo condition of liver and kld-noy- s.

The Ills of Hie ranko but Utile
Impression on thoto whoso dlgostlon
la good. You can regulate your liver
and kidneys with Ilerbine and enjoy
health and bouvuncy ot eplrlti. I'rlcc,
60c, at Pcoplo's Drug Storo. dw

Tho desks uud furniture ot the
I)4wc4 enrolling party urrlvcd Satur-
day und wcro taken to tho court house.

A millionaire appotllo with a scant
Income, hat made many a dyspeptic.
Dr. Caldwoll'i Syrup Pcpln will cute
dyspepsia. Sold by People's drug
store- - d-- w

Lt

TEXAS AN ALLY.

Big State to Petition Con-

gress in Interest of
Territory.

SENATE OF STATE

Adopts Resolution Urging Their
Representatives and Senators
in Congress to Use all Means

lo Securo Measures lo "Relieve

Existing Conditions Here.

Tho potent iniluenco of the great
state of Texas can be depended
upon tu promote any legislation
(bat may be introduced at the
coming session of congress that
has for Kb object the betterment
of tho wretched conditions thai ex-

ist at preeent in the territory.
The state senate, assembled at

Austin, has adoptrd the following
resolutions requesting their repre
sentatives in concrete lo use all
influonco possible toasjist the ter-

ritory in its effort to obtain a stable
form of government:

"Whereas, The Twelfth census
y.1 the United States shown that
there are 392,000 people, Indians,
whites and blacks, residing in the
Indian Territoryj and,

Whereas, That number of peo-

ple are all cilizeus of tho United
States; and,

Whereas, All these people, ex
cept about eu.lMJ Indiana, are
Irving without any form ol gov
ernment whatever; and,

Whereas, Tbo judicial system in
vogue in said territory is wholly
inadequate for the protection of
tho rights of persons and proper-
ty of said people therefore, bo il

Resolved, That the senate of
the state of Texas, in legislature

are seven. said Uescmblcd, respectfully ask
nose are muon and request the and rep- -

Oat

lit

by
two

tho
one

the

iresentatives in congress from
J Texas to use evtry means .possi
ble and practicable At the coming
session of congress to secure the
passage of ouch measures as will
relieve the people of tbe Indian
territory, and lo clve them a
stable form of government that
will provide roads, schools and
such other institution as are
neceBBary to develop the resources
and product of agricultural, com-

mercial and moral interests to the
inhabitants of that territory."

FREEDOM OF SPEECH.

Bryan Says Evils ot Restriction are
QreaterThan Evils ot Freedom.

Win. J. Bryan in his paper, tbe
Commoner, has replied in tbe fol-

lowing forceful editorial to those
papers that have favored a limited
restriction of speech and the press
aB a possible cure for anarchy:

Soma of the republican papers
are suggesting limitations upon
tbe freedom of speech as a cure for
anarchy. Tbe editor of the Com-mon- er

has as much reason as any
living man to know of the abuse
Bomelimes heaped upon candidates
for office. lie has been the vic-

tim of astmuch malice and vituper-
ation as have ever been employed
against an American, and yet ho
is opposed to placing any addi-

tional restriction upon the freedom
of speech or the freedom of tbe
press.

First, because (he evils of re
striction are greater than the evils
of freedom, and, second, because
abuse does not hurt tbe man or the
party made tbe subject of the at
trek. The death ol President
MoKinley can not be traced to
anything ever spoken or written
against him. The assassin spoko
affectionately of his victim and
said that he killed him not be.
cause ol bis dislike for the man
but because of hie opposition to
government of any kind. Some
who are engaged in echomes which
will not bear the light will shield
themselves behind the murderous
deed of tho assassin and denounce
freedom of speech because they
do not want the publio lo be in.
formed of their doings. Others,
stirred by a righteous indignation,
Bttiko at free speech because some
have abused tho latitude allowed.
It Is time lor liberty-lovin- g oitl- -

sens to protest against the attempt
to suppress freo speech, Tbe war
fare must be against anarchy, not
against freedom of Bpeech, Aa
archy Is an European product and
thrives most wheta there is least

make the mlstako of undermining
our institutions under the delusion
that we are thus protecting those
institutions.

Freo speech and a freo press aro
essential to free govemment. No
man in public life can object to the
publication ol tho truth and no
man In public life is permanently
injured by the publication of a lie.
That much is published that
should not be is only loo evident,
but let public opinion correct tho
evil; that will be more effective
than law and will bring no danger
with It. If a paper abuses a po
litical opponent stop your sub-

scription and teatfh tho editor (0
conduct his paper on respectable
lines. There is a senso of justice
in tho human heart nnd ho who
violates it violates it at his own
peril. This BenBe 0 justice ulti-
mately turns abuse to the benefit
of the man abused. Tho present
laws against libel and slander aro
sufficient; leave tho rest lo a
healthy publio sentiment and
then holp to create the sentiment.

COW BOY PARTY.

At The Reautlfut Residence of
And Mrs. V. L. Trott.

Mr.

Did you ever go to one?
If you haven't you havo missed

a treat, lor, Ibis was one of the
most successful parties ever given
in Vinita.

The cow boys, in response to
tbe uniquo little invitations, wore
all there dressed in their roping
costumes, and Miss Dot Fay re-
ceived the guests in a most

and graceful manner.
uveryuouy was made to feel at
home.

A large placard was hung across
the brilliantly lightort hall on
which was written: "Welcome,"
Go on and have a "time."

Tbe house whb beautifully ar
ranged and everything had been
prepared with the greatest of care
for the pleasuro of the gueBls by
Mr. and Mrs. Trott. Delightful
.music and dancing were indulged
in, wW-5A4-

ed i great deal
of meriewlto u ooonston.
At ten o'clock the bo) were pro-
vided with a little book which con-taino- d

tho names of eight different
kindB of cattle, wit 1 tho letters
transposed and each one drew .

card on which was a young lady's
name to help him "do tbe
guessln'." Alter a long careful
study il was decided that Tom
Isbell had won tbe prize a fine
leather whip, nod the second prize
was awarded Miss Maud Miller,
who was assisting him.

Tho cuests wero then invited to
the Boltly lighted veranda, where
a delightful lunch was served and
thoroughly enjoyed by all.

It waB among tbe "wee small
hours" when tho gueats, profuse
in their thanks to their hostess,
left for their h jmes to dream about
the pleasant hours spent. The
occasion was one long to be rem
embered by all preeent.

Those present were: Misses
and Dora Franklin, Mabel and

Maud Miller, Carrie and Laura
Stephens, Bessie Barrett, Janie
ilall, Ray Miller, Hallo Thomp- -

eon, urace Dormer, 'lot foreman,
Caroline Goodykoonlz, Ethel and
Maltio Riley, of Pryor Creek, Alice
Cooper, Willie Trott, Iuka Clark,
May and Bell Trott, Pauline Kelly.
Messrs. Jim Hopkins, Pide Claw-so- n,

Henry Trott, Heber Skinner,
Homer Trott, Morgan Skinner,
George Couch, Sam Cobb, John
Skinner, Geo. Franklin, Will
Rogers, of Giaremore, Will Orme,
of Tulsa, Roy Miller, Dr. E. B.
Frailer, and Mr. and Mrs. P. G
Carrol, who assisted in entertain-
ing tbe guests.

There U more oaUrrh in ttali sec-

tion ot tbe country than all other
diseases put together, and until tbo
last few years was supposed to ho

For a great many yean
doctors pronounced It u local disease
and proscribed local remedied, and by
constantly fulling to cure with local

v

treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore,
requires constitutional treatment.
Hill's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Choooy & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
Id tbo only constitutional cure on tbe
market. It Is taken Internally In
tlojes from 10 drops to a toaspoonful.
It acts direction the blood aud mucus
surfaces ot tho system. Thoy otter
ono hundred dollars for any caso It
falls to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonals. Address,

F. J. C1IENKY & CO.,
Tohdo, O.

Hall's Family PilU are tbe best.
For salo by all druggist, w

The small bos of the publio school

n

and college played a match gamo ot
ball Saturday. The score stood 3Q to
13 In favor ot the public school boys.

SlltSSMIll!

V
of and Uasl free- - jui$3 Dora was from her Ttaioiwjwp

doin of press. not homo, near Itlver, 'r?u

iOBD

IWATCHES!
The eswntlat thing about buying is to knew wot it Is

GOOD watch. You don't buy u watch as often as you buy groceries
and if you buy the wrone kind Vibu have boutrlit n tmtiliV flint 1au
a lone time. The least buyer can buy here and be sore
ui. 1, 11; watch is a cood one and lust n T tall vnu it la WI.mi mi

want a watch or anything in the jewelry line call and wtiatlhave. Cents watches Jt.fio to $50. Wdles watches Jto to 15.

Fne and complicated watch repairing a Motto- - Not the
but the BEST work at all times.

N0.16, Stith WlUonSt.

the

August Schliecker,
Jwclr Optlclnn.

.CALL ON

il 4 C. C. C. C. Realty km
if you have to sell, or want to buy city property, rent or lease
lands. The llig 4-- Realty agency will find buyen for you may
have to sell, or want to Office in the

Weston? Building:.
The agency is engaged in a general real estate and brokerage trade, mak-

ing plats of fands, giving legal descriptions of sections ot in each
deeds, contracts, leases, pension papers, making col-

lections; selling farm improvements, stocks of expert accounting and
notarial wor. The Dig 4--C Realty is the best agency iu
the Indian to give good scrvico and reliable

to the CHEROKEE, CHICKASAW, and CREEK nations
for the reason that several of the officers have been for a number of years
in the government service as surveyors and giving them a thor
ough of the official survey and eradine of the lands in the several
nations. Give us your and yon will get good service at reason-
able prices. All communications should be addressed to the Big 4-- Realty
Agencj, Vinita, I. T. J. H. Arter. Davis Hill, treasurer; H. 1,.
Baker, Win. Higgins,

fir ...tfu Tlnln. TV... . A...VU B , .WO.

In

see

J. Haix, P. Cashier.

First National Bank,
CAPITAL, fioo.ooo.

Saturday.

VINITA TERRITORY.

SURPLUS, fjo.ooo.
Oldest and Strongest National Bank In the Cherokee Nation.

. DIRECTORS. o
ULjvhKBAGBY, B.F.FQRIN.'R, E. It. FKAYSGR, A.UCHUCtLL, tr.H.

tu.

experienced

A OSKBGA V, W. A. GR A, J. O. AIL, G. W. CLARK, W. E. ALSELL.

Uoos a Safo Qonoral Banking- Buslnoss.

THElTargbst
stock.

This is the year to sow wheat, and we a
full assortment of grain drills, sold cheap for cash
or on easy payments.

Our of wagons and buggies is the larg-
est and best ever shown in the territory. We will
sell you as good a buggy for the price as you can
buy by sending off for it, and we will save you
the freight.

VINITA PLOW
COMP'Y.

K. McaTOEIlT, TH0S. T. W. R. McQEORQE,
'President. Vice-Preiide- Cashier

...The Cherokee National Bank...
Ulnlla, Ind. Ter.

OAJPITAJL SG.OOO.OO.

John franklin. W. II. Darroush. W U. JcO iorgf. VttiL Kellsr.
E.N. iuteltrr.

Does GENERAX. BAJSTKUSTO Business.

THE DIRECT LINE

Kansas and

CONNECTION for ALL NORTH, EAST and WEST

Cars extra
Sleeping Be sure tleket reads via

ibe above line. Bee your nearest agent for folders,
rates or otber information, or

TOWNSEND, Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Missouri.
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